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STJUo:MilTH 01•' BIIC:KI.F.D RF.CTANC:lii.AR rJ.ATt:S 
hy 
Yei 1 •• Tlcn1 nnd Shhm T. Wnn~t2 
!.l!J:.R~If!.!_O~ 
The poathucklinR behavior of ret'tansu1nr p1nt• .._ ._._ • .-J..:t lot 
lnveatlgatlon durina the pallt. years (4, 5, 11, 16, 17). lln11L of thee IIPPIWM '""' 
thv probl .. by aaau.lnR RtreMa functlona and diapl~t fUih•rl.-. ... t ... 
aolvlna the large deflectlnn "Juatfnna by •lni•l&lftlt tlw lllk•,.,. .. , 'l'lala viii 
uauaJ ly result la a large RYIIt .. of alalttaneoua -11110111' caoe••tr.-.. .,..,.._, 
of the c~laxt.ty of the above approach fnr deaign .... M ftlh·I'MtiWt approada. 
f .e. • the concept uf effective vfdth, vnK Jntroducal ,,.., dto11ar.u ..........,. 1tJ 
a nu.ber nf reaearchera (1, l, 8, 9, 10, 16). Thu ~t ~IKI ~~ .. ~~~­
ffc-atfun udopta th" ll!ffuctfv~~t width fur.ulua pruJldlll"l ltv Vlah•r (2. 16). 
UKlftll thfK cun"ept, tho poRt-locnl-buc-kJ Inn holmvfur "' rM•ow.•'IVII .......,, 
baa bvoa lnveatlpted by Vans and Tlen (14, 15) , .. .., .. ah.•r·. 
Recently, Horne aad Narayanan (7) 1111ed a M h•r•1•• •IIIII ··• •·•':\l•t fo.,.n 
apprnach to obtain the effective vldth fon.ula rnt .. laltlniiJ r.,.rreet 
plate with ita lonat.tudlnn1 ed~~teA held atrnlsht. "'"''" "PI'"""''• wall •te tu 
avoid todfowt calculations which would ha nucc.•aK.II'1 fa -1vh"- " Ia .... ., .. t-
.lc.•tull 11nd the cffoctlvc.a vldth r .. nauln prnJIL>Mt:d 1•v llnnw nftd .,.r•·· ..,.. Wit 
1senlor V.nsineerlna Annlyat, Sargent 6 Lundy, Chl~. llltaola. 
2Aa11ocf.ate Profe11aor of Clvll Bnafneerfoa, UnlveraiLY ol' ,,,.,, .... , ......... . 
IC~ntudcy. 
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oaly for platu with loaaitudiaal eels•• held etrataht. The purpoee of thie 
peper ie to further -t-d tha work to iaclude the effective width for platu 
with loaaitudiaal eels•• free to IIO'N 1D the plaae of tha plata. Ia additioD. 
the iDitial t.perfectioa per ... tere ara ...-ined aad the effecte of iaitial 
illperfection oa poetbuckliDI behavior are etudiad. The foraulae derived ill 
thie paper yield ruulte oa poatbuc:kliDa etr•ath of ractaraaular plat .. in 
aood aara-t with available eolutiou. More t.portantly, the -pituda of 
out-of-plane -ftlll call readily be obtaiaed upon aolviq the effective width 
for platee ill the poet buc:kliDa raaae. beulte are CC~~~~N~red with the AISI 
d•ip foraula with ra-datioae on illitial illperfectiou. 
A loaa aad perfectly flat rectaaaular plate ef.llply eupportad oa all •da•• 





in which 8 • 'follll&'e 110dulue. v • Pofe110n'a ratto. t • thlcklleea of plate ad 
b • width of plate. After local buc:kliq, the plate develope iDto equare 
buckled pette'l'lle. The buckliDI cauaea a redilltrlbutioa of etreee acroee the 
plate with a -xt- value at or near the Ullloadad •die•. With further ill-
cruu ill load. the plate faile when the 110et hllhly etreeead etrlpe aloaa the 
unloaded ada•• bealn to yield. 
The boundary conditione for the pllltt- IIBklnR up a&"Ctlona requlre l'OIIpnLl-
billty of ed3e dfeplac ... nte alld rotatlona bt'tVt>t'n ~adjacent plntea aa Vt>ll 411 
equlllbrfua of .a.ente and ahear Corcea (12). Appllcntion or theae boundnry 
conditi01111 ie rather difficult. In analyala and dealan. it ie uat~lly aaat~d 
that the platee are af.llply eupported with unloaded ed3ee held atraflht (Pta. 211). 
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Thle 1a t~, for certain i-tancea. But iD reality the plate el-ate iD a 
.. ct:I.OD are fr .. to _,. in the plane of the plate el-ta (Pia. 2b). 
The current effective v:l.dth fo~la uaed iD the AtSI apectftcatioa :I.e 
(2) 
:I.D which b8 • the effectiv. v:l.dth of the el-t aDd o • • edae -ttr- atreaa. 





:I.D vh:l.ch oav • averaae at:r.... At: failure, oav aacl o8 bee- CJult: and P7 , 
r .. pect:iv.ly, t.e. 
CJ 1/2 CJ 1/2 





The follov:l.oa .. au.pt:tooa are uaed iD developtaa the effective width ex-
preaatooa of buckled plat:ea in the poet buckl:l.q raqe. 
(:1.) The •t:ertal of t:he plate :I.e bolaoa-.oua, :l.aot:ropic, aod elaat:l.c. 
(:1.:1.) All ada .. of the plate are aillply aupport:ed. The loaded •dan are held 
atraipt, both tn-plaoe and out-f-plue. The lODiitud:I.Dal UDl.oaded ada .. are 
eitlwr held atraiaJtt or fr .. to .ave iD the plane of the plate. 
(:l.li)"--br~• ahear atreaaoa on planoa parallel tn the ada•• of plate are 
aaau.ed to he aern. Jlenc:e, by equll:l.brl .. c:ond:l.t:l.oo the lonaituclinal -.braae 
atreaa (ox) Ia constant ta t:he loaa:l.tudlnal direction, although it .ay vary in 
the truaveTae d:l.rectioo. In the c: .. e or loaa:l.t:ucli-1 edaea beina held anaiaht, 
t:he tTaaaveree ....,raae atr .. a (CJY) Will be CODataat in the traoavarae d:l.rec-
t:ioa althnuah it will vary 1a the looattudtnal direct:l.oo. In t:ha caae of 
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longitudinal edges being free to move in the plane of the plate, oy vanishes at 
the unloaded edges. 
(iv) The number and length of half waves is the same in the post-buckling stage 
as at incipient buckling for plates with moderate b/t ratios. 
(v) The buckling shape in the post-buckling stage is sinusoidal, being there-
fore identical with the shape of the buckles during incipient buckling for 
plates with moderate b/t ratios. 
EFFECTIVE WIDTH OF FLAT PLATE 
Plate with I~nsitudinal Edges Held Straight.- The plate ABCD in Fig. 1 
is initially flat. The transverse edges AB and CD in the coordinate direction 
Y are subjected to a uniform stress ox. The unloaded longitudinal edges BC 
and DA are kept straight. 
Assuming that the plate buckles in a series of half-wavelength s, the 
deflected form is given by 
w • A sin ~ sin !I. 
s b (4) 
where w • lateral defelction and A • amplitude of buckling waves . Since the 
longitudinal edges are held straight, Is o dx must vanish. Using energy 
0 y 
method (13), Horne and Narayanan (7) obtained the stress beyond the critical 
stress oc-T as 
E &xl [1- ( 4 4 ) sin2 ~) 
3+ (s/b) 
(5) 
where axl is the longitudinal strain beyond the strain at the critical stress 
o • At the edges of the loaded sides, i.e. at y • 0 andy • b, the longitu-cr 




An infinitely long plate will have the least value of initial buckling stress 
and will have a buckling half-length of s • b. The postbuckling distribution 
of longitudinal stress at any section is obtained by substituting s • b in Eq. (5) 
and is given by: 
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(7) 
The ...a loaattudtnal etreee ~. on euch a plate te at~ by 
(8) 
The loq1tucl1Dal force :ln a buckled plate te at,_ by o.·b·t -~ .. ~ .. b)•t 
when ~be 1e the effecti've vtclth factor ancl 1e cleftaecl u be/b. Bence 
~. • lba • ~e • lbe <~cr + 8 cxl) (9) 
Conetclertq a plate haviq a buckle leaath • • b, cxl 1e clef:lned :ln .. f. 7 by 
._2A2 
cxl • - 2-. The effective wtclth factor 1e obtataecl by eubetttuttna the veluu 
4b 
of ~cr' ~ •• ancl ~xl :ln Bq. (9) 
a:,. - 2 




Let 11 be a cleflecttoa factor, ~e • P.. aDcl A•11-L.. t, Bq. (6) bec-
, ~CI' 
(11) 
For a at,_ Py/~cr' the cleflecUoa factor, II, :ln tbe poet-buckl:lna reaae can be 
cleter.taecl by eolvtaa Bq. (11). Upcm eubetttuttq 11 into A, Bq. (10) thea 
bec...a 
~. - 8 (12) 
4 
DIM to the et~~ple clefloctlcm function ue-cl :ln Bq. (4), ~be le alvaye aruter 
than O.S 1n Bq. (12). C011partq with Bq. (3e), it le appropriate to euaaeet 
that Bq. (12) be applicable up to ~..x s 3 ~cr· 
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A more complicated function for w in Eq. (4) is required for plates 
with ~arge b/t ratios. 
Argyris and Dunne (3) gave the following effective width formula 
a ~s • 0.746 + 0.254 acr 
e 
(13) 
and Stowell (12) obtained the following formula 
a 
K.. - ! + 1 ...!:.!:. (14) 
-DS 9 9 a 
e 
A comparison of these formulas with Eq. (12) is given in Table l. It is 
seen that Eq. (12) yields results very close to Stowells'. 
Plate with Longitudinal Edges Free to Move.- If the longitudinal edges 
of the plate are free to move in the plane of the plate, the transverse mem-
brane stress,ay' vanishes at the unloaded edges. For simplicity it is further 
assumed thatay vanishes everywhere in the plate (6). 
Considering a half-wavelength of plate subjected to the stress in the 
postbuckling stage, ax• the internal strain energy, Uint' of the plate is ob-
tained from the summation of energy due to bending, Ub' and the energy due to 
strain, Us' in the mid-plane of the plate, i.e. 
(15) 
where t b s 2 d d d U • - r r a dx dy. xyan s 2Eoox Any change in the 
amplitude from a finite value A to (A +dA) corresponds to a change in applied 
stress from ax to (ax+ dax). Thus, the change in the internal strain energy, 
dUlnt' is obtained aa 
The longitudinal strain, exl' beyond the critical stress is given by 
i 2 ll s n b 
(16) 
(17) 
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Oftr tbe l-ath • of tbe plate. the ehorteDt.aa 1e edcxl. BeDce. tbe -carnal 
work cloDe b:r the applied 1oacl8 • err • -:r be expr .. aecl .. 
err - adc_. 'b " • t • d:r ~ 0 X 
E q ua t 1 na dU tat to err • yields 
3w2A2 
c - --r 
xl 16 8 41 
Subetituti1ll cxl iato Eq. (17) 0 leads to 
a • a - a • Be (1 - .! · aiD2 .!%.) 
xl x cr xl 3 b 




"x • "u+"cr • "cr + Ecxl (l- l • eia2 T) (21) 
Tt Ia aeen that the _ ...... 11trea11 is at eclaea ywo and ywb. If a7 doee aot 
vanish tnstde the plate. the aa:xt ... 11treaa would be nuar the ada .. rather 
than exact at the edac11 (5). The aean longitudinal atreaa a• ia aivea by 
Ec 
a • a + ---& (22) 
• cr 3 
The effective width factor can be obcained in the - aaaner ae Eq. (12) • i.e. • 
( 
'J( 
.•.•• ..!._._ . + 
3(1 - ,.z, 
p 




lhK• tn tiK• Hl .. ,h! dt•flc.•r.tlon fum•t1nn llHH.-td ln P.q. (4). '),,. Ia always 
Rrt•ntc.or thAn 0.11 ln P.q. (21). Coaparlnx wJth Eq. (la). lt is appropriattt 
to HURRellt thnt tl~ •ff•cttve width factors glven by Eq. (23) are ltaited 
(23) 
l'or the purpnRo nf r.nmpnrfRon. tho fo11ovlnx c.quatlonR. Eq11. (24) and (25) 
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oh•r l9ed by Argyrla and Dunne (3) and MarAQen'fl (11) • reapeccively. are uaed. 
CJ 
K • 0.40R + 0.592 flcr h~ e 




rn Table 2 It ia aeen that the effective width factora by Bq. (23) are in 
~ond aareo-nt with tho11e by "£q. (24). 
1t. coJIPnrtaon between P.qa. (12) aDd (23) ia ahown in Pia. 3. It ia •-
th'lt th~ poatbuckUna lltren&th of a plate with ita unloaded ed ... frH to IIDVe 
tH 1.,1111 than that of o plate with edaea held atratahc. The decreue be_. 
.or~ dignlflcnnt with an increaae of ed~e atreaa. 
F.FPECTl~ WIDTH OP IlfiTIALLY IMl'DPBCT PI.ATB 
!'.1.!!.!!-.!!!.tl!.J~nsitudiDIIl Eclaea Held Strai8ht .- Initial blperfectiona are 
co_,n for AtruC'turnl plnteA, n n d R tort t on11. While thaae irreaulari-
tic•N fnllc>V nn xrnernl pntt.am, It ta Wlual to a11a~ chat the lnitfal t.per-
feC'llon ,,, n plnte 111 Afatl~tr tn for11 to the hurkled 11bope of the plate. ThUll 
thr lnltlaJ t-rerfertt~ of the plate before any lnad11 ore applied .ay be 
tnlcen a11 
v .. A atn -DL Hln ...!L 
0 0 • b (26) 
whore "'o • I nit 1111 defler.cion function, A0 • .-plitude of the initial -ve. -d 
K • hnl f-llVc•ll!ngLh of buckle. 
1\NHc•lny, th11t till' clt•flrf"t Inn nt lnltlnl pc>Htburkllng NtaRC> IR Riven by 
1-:•1· (1\), unhtl\ tiN• c•nl•rr.v ••the~. llnmt• nnd Nnrnynnnn (7) nbtalnucl the lnnRf-
tocclln:ol :; t r.oln In tiM• fnlluwlng fnr11. 
, 2 A 7. ( ") (•2 _ I) + •-:-.. 1. 
" " . 
• X 
" cr ;r· 
"'l:o ·rc• m .. A/A0 • 1'hr lnnKiludfMl NtrOHR nt any 11ectlon 111 given by 
(27) 
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(28) 
The -an atreaa la 
(29) 
The boundllry •treaa a e ia calculated directly fro. the lOilptudinal a train ex 
froa a8 • Ecx. The aecaat effectift vidtb factor ~ be detar.ined froa tba 
relatiOilo a •b•t • a (K- •b)t. Hance. a a -"ba 
Divfdtna the above equation by acr aad aubatitutiq a• froa Bq. (29) 0 the 
effective width [actor ia obtained aa 
vhera 
£ 
K- • .....!::!'. !!=...!. 11 + 211C(a+ 1)) 
-ba ex • 
2 
3(1 - ,,z, ( "~) 
c- 16 t 
1 + 2aC~l+a) ~. - 1 + 4.C 1 +•> 




and coJIPute ex froa Bq. (27) auch that the edae atraaa (a8 • Bcx) r .. c:h .. 
yield •tr~•• (F1). After 11etti~ Ecx • r1 aad aubatitutlna the value of b/t 
frm~ l'.q. (I) • un• obtain• a l'ubic equation for •· 
- 0 (33) 
Thill Pfllllltfon can be aolvod -nually or by a aillpla c:o~~puter pzop-- uaiaaa trial 
and error 110thnd. Upon aolviq •• the affective width factor. ~.· ~ th• be 
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rMdlly dvtun~lned frUII Eq. (32) 
Plate with Lonaitudtnal Edaea Vree ~·- Aaau.e that the plate has 
the R4~ lnltl41 laperfectlon as alven tn Eq. (26). The ener17 due to bendina 
lll stvun by 
u -b 
and the eneray due to strain in the .td-plane of the plate Ia aiven by 
u - .t:!. ,b 0 2 d 
8 2E 0 X y 
Th• r.hanso in the tntornal strain energy is obtained •• 
dU1nt • d"J, + dU• 
The lona1tudinal ahortenins due to an applied atreaa CJx 1a 
CJ A2-A 2 
81: • • .....!. + __ JL .. 2 111n2 .!l.b 




Thu work do- by the applied loodR iK ciT deflnPd tn the ea- -nner aa Rq. (18). 
Equatin& dUint to dT and auttlna • • A/A0 the longitt~tna1 strain 1a ai¥Rn by 
the followlna expreaaton: 
2 
3w2 Ao 2 
ex • 16 ·;r <• -1) •-1 +--
• 
and the distribution of poetbuckltna stress Ia atven by 
2 2 
2 w A 2 w 
o • B (.: - (a - I) - J_ sin .!!. 
X X 482 b 
"• • K 
tht- -4n lonRltt~tM1 
•2-l w2A2 (r. - · --- ·-
·x 2 4b2 
RtrE'IIK Ia obLnlftt'd 411 ft~llOWR: 
Fn11cJVlnJt 11lat lar npprcmcheH 1111 ahCJIIft ln Rq11. (''JO) 11nd (11) • the to£ft~ct lve 
wJdth fat:tnr fit given by 
IC.. • _1_-t._.C{.•+ l) 
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Tho effective width factor can be obtained vhen the.- •dge atrt>aN reaches the 
yield atreea. A cubic equation aiailar to r~. (33) is obtained 
2 
3 P 3 Ew2 Ao/t 
• + (1 - ...z - - - <--·-) J • - 1 • 0 CJcr 4 1o 326.57 (41) 
Aaaln thill equation r.an be solved aanually or wd.ns a coaputer proAr••· After 
deterainina the value of • for each Py/CJcr' the offectiv~ width factor con be 
calculated froa Bq. (40). 
Caneraliead Ceoaetric l!Perfection Paraaetera.- Hqs. (31) and (37) can be 
readily aolved for any given plate for which a value of A0 can be aeasurod. 
Rov ... r, the ... aured A0 cannot be applied to plat.,. generally and is, there-
fore, not in a suitable fora for cleaip. Tbia can be overc- by aubatituttaa 
ao.e ganeralieacl par ... ter for A0 vhtch can be uaed to describe the initial 
geoaetric iaperfectioaa of all platea. A atudy is aade on the effocta of 
aeveral generall•ed iaperfection poraaotora on Bqs. (33) and (17). The follow-
ina three parnaeter11 which were also u..ed by Davaon and Walker (5) are considered 
herein. 
ll (P /a ) l/2 t y cr 




Piaa. 4 througb 9 illuatrate the coaparaione of the effective vlclth foraula in 
the ATST apoctflc:atton vlth Rqa. (33) and (17) uatns varioua vnlu.•N for "• 1'. 
nnd Y In C'nt'h flAurt•, tho C'ffo,•tlvc• vlciLh ftll'Lur fur flnt l•lnt&>H IH nlH&» 
shown ln ordC!r to llluHtrnte tho offorta of fnttlnl laporfvl'tll)ftH, 
lt Ia found thAt the results obtained froa r~. (40) vlth Y • 0.1 nru In 
AOOd agrueaont wlth ATS1' a effective vldth foraula. lt 111 nlao t'lc.oar that 
Eq. (42) baa the -t atplficant effects aa an inltlal iaperfection pornaetc.or. 
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The effocta of initial lnperfectlona vaey wlth the -ani tude of a .'a cr· It ia 
aeon that the -ner the ratlo of a 0 /a cr• the larRer the effecta of theln:l t:lal :la-
perfeet:lon will be. Siailar to flat plat••• the poatbuckllna atrenath of a 
plate with ita unloaded edaea free to .ova is teas then that of a plate with 
edaea held atraipt. The decr...e 1D poatbuck11na atrenath be-• .ore aipi-
ficant with an increaae tn edge atreea. 
OUT-o'P-PLAME WAVIIIC 
Aay rational -thod ahould enable the 4eaiper to predict aot only the 
atrenath of the atructure. but aleo the -aaitude of tta defo~tion under load. 
One advantage of the -thod uead herein ie that the a.plitude of the bucklin& 
wava can b. obtained upon deterainina the effectlva width factor. Pia. 10 
ahowe the a.plitude of the bucklina wave for flat platea and initially i.,arfect 
plates with 40 • 0.3(Py/acr)t. At oe/ocr • 4 the a.plitudea of the flat and 
in:lttatly t.perfect platea with atreaa-free unloaded edaea are 2.4t and 2.6t. 
reapecttvely. It la •••n that after the ed&e atreaa reachea the critical 
buckllna atreaa the -anitude of the out-of-plane wavlna increaaea rapidly. 
COHCLUSIOIIS 
8xpl1ctt expreaaiona for the effective width of at.ply aupported rect&ft&Ular 
plates wlth atrai&ht and atreaa-free unloaded edaea have been derived. The 
initial taperfections are includad in the derivations. The effects of three 
different. aeneraltKed lwperfection par ... tara have been c~red vtth Wlnter•s 
err~·c-tlvc.> width for.uta which waa baaed on teat data of Uaht r..aae steel sectlona. 
It appcara that the lntttal twperfection para.eter A • 0.3(P /o )t la the 
o y cr 
aultabtc.> expreaafon to be uaod ln conjunction with the effective vldth for.ulaa 
derived. The -anitud• of the out-of-plana vavina can be deter.lned uelna the 
fol'llulaa ln the poatbucklina ranp. 
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The approach introduced herein avoida tedious calculations which would be 
neceaaary va- the lara• daflectioa theory ia used. It can oaaily be applied 
ev.n without the use of COIIPUten. For a -r• COIIPlicated probl- for platea 
subjected to atrua aradient (12), thia approach can alao be appltad. A atudy 
on thia probl- ia uader -7. 
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~IX II.- Notation 





lenath of the plate in the clirection of applied atreas; 
a.plltucle of bucklina -ve; 
laitial t.perfectioo in plate; 
width of plate; 
effective width of plate; 
2 Ao 2 
a constant - ;tJ.!..=~:l c--) 16 t 
~ulua of elasticity of the aat•rlal of plate; 
P7 yield strength of the aatertal; 
lba • effective vlclth factor. b8 /b; 
• 
P • axial force in the plate; 
• half --lanath of buckl lq; 
t tbtckneaa of plat~; 
Utnt Internal Ktratn energy; 
u~ strain en~ray dUP to bendlna; 
Us atraln enerRJ due to atraln in alcl-plane of plate; 
v lateral dofleetloa; 
v0 lnftial latoral deflection; 
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" 
PotAaon'a ratiof 
looptudtaal atratn due to applied atreaa ax; 
-
lon&itudiaal atrain beyond the atraio at critical atroaa acr; 
ccr acr/B; 
a8 v averaaa atraaa; 
acr • critical atreaa; 





aeao lonaitudinal atreaa tn the plata; 
ultiaata atraaa of the plata; 
loDaitudinal atr ... applied to the plata in the x directioo; 
a -a ; 
x cr 
tranav.rae atreaa; 
• • initial iaperfacttoo par ... ter; 
8 initial taparfactfoo par.aotor; 
Y • initial laperfacttoo p~~r ... tor; and 
II deflection paraaatar. 
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TABLB 1.- Bffac~lve Vld~h for Plat P1a~a vl~h Lona1tud1na1 Bd&•• Held S~raiaht 
/acr Arayrla 
Vrl~ara' • ~~-11 py Dunn a !---------
0.6 0.695 0.837 0.644 
0.7 0.745 0.871 0.717 
0.8 0.820 0.909 0.800 
0.9 0.906 0.952 0.894 
1.0 1.000 1.000 J .000 
TABLB 2.- lffactlve Vld~h for Pla~ Plate with Lona1~ud1aal 
Ida•• Pr- to Move 
~ Arayrt• Vrttera' • Marauerra '1 Dunne 
0.4 0.440 0.503 0.514 
0.5 0.500 0.556 0.595 
0.6 0.594 0.621 0.676 
0.7 0.660 0.698 0.757 
0.8 0.760 0.787 0.818 
0.9 0.870 0.887 0.1}19 
1.0 J .000 1.000 1.000 
·---·- · 
. ·-·- .. --· .. ---· -··--· ··-
BUCKLED RECTANGULAR PLATES 
~·ig. 1 Axial Loading on a Simply Supported Pl11tc 
(:a) (h) 
" X 
l'fl~. 2 Strf'K:<I'H In f>IIILI'K nfl•.'r luu·kl ing llllflc · r (a) ·• l. r .lio•,ht 
unlondc.!d c.•d~c..·H (h) Htrc.•sH-fr(•c.• unln:uh.•d • .• clJ~PS 
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Pia. 3 Effective vtdth of flat plates (a) atraiaht unloaded 
edaea (b) atreaa-free unloaded edae 
J.O 
0.8 




Fla. 4 Rrr,•r.ttv" width or lniLinlly f~~perfer.t pllltc.>ll (A•ftt) 
with strn1aht unloaded odRc.>B 




0.6 Cl • 
0.4 
0.2 
1 2 3 
a Ia 
• cr 
Pia. 5 Effective width of 1nitla11y i.,.rfect plataa (A •cat) 










2 l 4 
9t 
Pia. 6 lffectlve width of initially i•perfect plataa (A•81P1 /ocrt) 
with atralaht uoloaded eda•• 











1 3 4 
Fla. 7 Effective width of initiAlly laperfect plate& (A • 8 ~ t) 







1 2 3 4 
"o10cr 
Fla. 8 IHecttve width of initially !~~perfect plate& (A • Y ( F /o ) t) 
with lttralaht unloaded ed&elt 0 Y cr 
!),. 
A(t) 




A lSI 0.4 
.3 
0.2 
1 2 3 4 
G•/Gcr 
Pig. 9 BfCectlve width of initially iaperfect platea (A0 • y(P7/ucr) t) 






- ___ .. ____ .. _ __.  __...__ _____ _ 
1 2 l 4 
GeiGer 
luc-kllng AapUtude (a) A•O.lCF /G~r>t atralght unloaded 
l.'daea (b) A0 • 0. 3 F /ocrt. atrela-free unloaded edaaa (c) Plat plate. atral&ht unloaded edR•• Cdl Flat plate. 
etreaa-free unloaded edRea 
